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God's Healing Word Part 2 - posted by FranklinB, on: 2021/9/10 22:39
In Leviticus 26:4 it says, 4 Then I will give you rain in due season, and the land shall yield her increase, and the trees of t
he field shall yield their fruit. That scripture describes how the earth brings forth, the rain comes down and waters the ea
rth, and the earth yields it's increase, and when the earth yields it's increase then that causes the seed to yield it's fruit.
That also describes how man's spirit has been designed to bring forth. In Mark 4 Jesus tells the parable of the sower wh
ere he tells you the word is the seed(verse 14), and the place that the seed is sown is the heart(spirit) of man(verse 15).
So, Jesus likens the spirit of man to soil. Notice, what Jesus said in verse 20, And these are they which are sown on go
od ground; such as hear the word, and receive it, and bring forth fruit, some thirtyfold, some sixty, and some an hundred.
And The Bible says the same way the earth brings forth is the same way a person can receive healing.
In Proverbs 4:20-23 it says, 20 My son, attend to my words; incline thine ear unto my sayings. 21 Let them not depart fr
om thine eyes; keep them in the midst of thine heart. 22 For they are life unto those that find them, and health to all their
flesh. 23 Keep thy heart with all diligence; for out of it are the issues of life. Remember, the word is seed and your spirit
is soil and your eyes, ears, and mouth are entrances into your spirit(soil). Notice, incline thine ear(plant the seed), let th
em not depart from your eyes(water the seed), for they are life and health(thatâ€™s the fruit of the seed). Notice what it
says in 1Corinthians 3:6,7 6 I have planted, Apollos watered; but God gave the increase. 7 So then neither is he that pla
nteth any thing, neither he that watereth; but God that giveth the increase. God increases the seed that is planted and w
atered and his word is also water in Isaiah 55:10,11 it says, 10 For as the rain cometh down, and the snow from heaven,
and returneth not thither, but watereth the earth, and maketh it bring forth and bud, that it may give seed to the sower, a
nd bread to the eater: 11 So shall my word be that goeth forth out of my mouth: it shall not return unto me void, but it sh
all accomplish that which I please, and it shall prosper in the thing whereto I sent it. Notice, God says his word is like the
rain and snow it will make the soil of your spirit bring forth.
Notice what Jesus taught in Mark 4:26-28 26 And he said, So is the kingdom of God, as if a man should cast seed into t
he ground; 27 And should sleep, and rise night and day, and the seed should spring and grow up, he knoweth not how.
28 For the earth bringeth forth fruit of herself; first the blade, then the ear, after that the full corn in the ear. And Luke 17:
21 says the kingdom of God is within you. When you keep the word in your eyes, ears, and mouth the rain of the word
will make the soil of your spirit yield itâ€™s increase. And when your spirit yield itâ€™s increase then the seed will yield
itâ€™s fruit. And healing will be the result. I followed these same principles when I had something come against my bo
dy and the result was complete healing and Iâ€™ve used them more than once. All the healing you will ever need is alr
eady in the seed. And the only way to get it out is to plant and water it. One time God asked me a question, â€œHow ol
d are you.â€• I thought that was a strange question but, He said think about this every person that has ever walked the
earth, and that are on the earth and that will ever walk the earth was in Eve. Think about it everyone can be traced bac
k to 2 people Adam and Eve. God put the whole human race in one woman just as He has put all the healing you will ev
er need in the seed of his word. Some seeds for you to plant and water Isaiah 53:4, 5/ Matthew 8:17/ 1 Peter 2:24/ Gala
tians 3:13
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Sorry brother, but this is just so twisted and used out of context that it makes me sick. The context of the passage is salv
ation, not healing. I have nothing against praying for healing and I have done it and seen results. What you post is textb
ook Word of Faith teaching that has turned a few into millionaires but shipwrecked and impoverished millions. It turns a
holy God into a healing vending machine as if healing is more important than salvation. It is no small thing to spread suc
h teaching.
What good does healing do to a sinner if he remains unregenerate and goes to hell with a healed body and a sick soul?
Sin is the main problem of man, not sickness.
I know you do this time and again and you only post these sort of teachings with a strange sort of regularity as if this co
mes from a bot.
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I used to believe this sort of stuff because I loved self more than God. It was through a prolonged period of God's discipli
ne that I got out of it. Years ago I had dumped a whole boot load of these books worth thousands of $$$ into the garbab
e bin.
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